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Incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia.

CAPITAL, $1,000,000,00
Divided into One Million Non-Assessabie Shares of a

Par Value of $i.oo.

TREASURY :
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Treasur) to bu used n the Deu elopment of the Properties.
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EVERGREEN MINE,
SAI.MoN RIVER DISTRICT.

In accordance' %ith youir request I have inspected the Evorgreen Minerai
Claii, and herewith I hand miy report:

" The cuuntrv ru k I.lielly diurite and granite at difforent places on lte sur-
face. Prospectig hloles lava heen suniîk slowing a remnarkably strong body of
ineral bearing quartz within two permanent walls, the quartz body being 20 feet
in width where ilt s cut by four feet tf intrusive porphyry, thon occurs anothea 15
feet of minneralized quart/.. ' no vuin i plainaly traceable the fuitl length of the
ciaim a distance of 1500 feet. The quartz on the surface is a decomnposed rose color.
Il soine places native gold Is plabily seen. On trying It witn a pan I found con-
siderable free agold, it alsu itnd quiltu ri.à lie sutphuitretts bittas depth is attaietd
the gold is found li a pyritic Iroit, increasing in value very rapldly, assaying fromt
$17.00 to $220. Onie assay runningr as ilh as $380.00, but this was taken fron a
place showing a thturontgly decompused mass and was mure or less cuintttrated.
The course of the vein ks northeast by southwest anîd fron the work at present
dono appears nearly vertical. 1 belleve this to be a true fisssure vein, cuttlng as it
does, the formation at ait atngle tf C, dtgrczs and would iecumneind Ltat a slatft be
sunk oi the fout vail for a distance of 3tu feet and the ledge crossent at eaci lui
feet li deptlh wlhen enorinous quantities uf good paying ore will be opened up withlt,
with the facilities for shlipnlîg. will malke this propertv a gond dlvldend-payer. I
find plenty of good tinber and water lit abundance for nilnng purposes, with the
close proximity of the great water power of the Kootonay falls, mnaking this a de-
slrablo place for the erectonît of large simelting works. lit conclusion, I am glad tu
state that during ny experlence lit miining, I have met. with few proporties that
show such Etrong Indications of a brilliant future."
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